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if rSTYSON AND HANLEY, LEAD TEAM
IN MATTER OF HITTING ABILITY I

FOR THIS SEASON, SPELL FINDS OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE
LOWEST.

A Comparison Will Convince You.
co-- PASTIME

TodayOutfield Has Higher Percent of

kll ltwi; wix.s i:SII.Y
C'LKVKI-ANI)- , May 2d. (A. 1.)

Johnny Kilbane, frathcrwelfriit cli.ini-pl'm- ,

won the newHpnper dcclHlon ovei
Freddy Jaikd, ItrltlHh champion, In a
hi run bout laNt
night.

never blnxloH 'tin very far. He In

I'ble to Miit paHH Homo of the heavli r
hltlei-H- , hinever, In ability to place hln
hltif, and th'ii chiiructeriHtlc hux In
plnchm b.en a valuable uhhc! to the
Iluekii. .

Hits But Hanley Made More

of Them; Olson Ties. Cary. Adults, 20cChildren, 5c

KNOCKS PAIR Ol' IIO.MI.ItS
HACHAMENTO. Cal.. Muy 20. (A.

P.) Sacramento batsmen had a good
day and hammered Hughes and Thom-
as for 14 hits and six runs, while Pen-tie- r

held l.os Angeles to two tallies.
Cotnpton, Sacramento conlerfleldel ,

sent the ball over the rlghtficld fence
two home runs, one with a man on

Hint pliico for hltlliiB hmiura on
the Pendleton lus"bnll triim tin"' t'
fl.vBiin, snappy outfielder who wleltln
a wicked Hlick for tho Huckx. FT,'urr
tlwt hnx liccn compiled from the o r f
clal rccurdH by ManuKvr MniliuM

Men's Suits $18.30 to $33
Men's Panama

Hats $3.43
Men's Work Straw

Hats ... 25c and 33c

Men's $2.00 Caps. $1.25
Men's Summer Hats 93c
Men's Overalls 93c and

$1.19.
Army Blankets, all

wool $3.00
Men's Canvas

Gloves 10c

Men's $25.00 Riding
Boots $11-3-

0

Men's $7.50 Brown
Dress Shoes... $3.00

Men's $5.00 Work
Shoes $3.13

Men's $6.50 Dress
Pants $3.93

Men's Light Weight
Union Suits . . . $1.00

Men's Full Cut Work
Shirts 79c

8
base,

Hindi hIiuw t hut in (ho m ittiT of
8tyon in ahead, but hp nun

not Hucured u many liiti an Hanley.

Six memlwr of tlm tram Imvc
of 25(1 or better, and all .of

tlicia men hav played In ut least I href

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. May 26. (A.
P.) Italph He palnui broke thn truck
record for 183 Inch piston dlsplace-nien- t

cars on the Indianapolis nuitor
speedv.'ny yesterduy. qualifying for thr
International DUO mile race, to be held

vi:uox DitoPpi'.n ;A.mic
I.OS ANtiKUCS, May "JO. (A. P.)

Seattle took the lead yesterday and
defeated Vernon, 4 to 3. The Siwashes
made three runs In the first inning on
three singles, a sacrifice fly and an er-

ror. The Tigers In the second scored
Monday. His overage speed for 10

Kumex. The team batting avpruKe
ruim close to 350 or cent, and a total
of 41 hltH have liecn made In the
four game played.

The record la an follow:

twice. The visitors clinched tho game
In the third when they scored again on
two singles and a double. THE HUB

miles was 101.1 miles per hour.
U L. Orum gave the 12,000 specta-

tors a thrill when his car turned
around end for end three times and
crashed Into a wall. His exhibition ol
driving In a crisis brought cheers.

Neither he nor his mechanic was In-

jured, lie I'alma (ret the pole position
for the start of the race. Itimcoe
Harlcs made the second best time with
an average of S8.3," miles per hour.

745 Main St.40 Cash Stores

(tallies
filHn 4

Ilnnley 4

IVteraon 3

OlHon "..4
Cary
Ciordon 3

Wllllama 4

Ituey 4

Ihiff
Cah III 1

AH If Pet.
IS H SSi)
18 9 M3
14 7 &U0

17 C 353
17 6 8.'.3
I '1 2 VI

14 3 211
to 2 ir.
5 0 ODll

4 (I t)U0

5

i itisix) sia-- r oit
SAN FUANC1HCO, May 26. (A.

P.I Kruusc was In fine form yester-
day and allowed not a single opposing
buter to get beyond second, with the
result that Oakland shut San FjanolMCi,
out ; to 0. Three of the five hits off
his delivery were In field scratches.. HI i

team mates drove s from the
mound In the fourth, McQuald replac- - j

Ing him. Hock, a s"mi-pr- pitched

A TYPICAL WESTERN DRAMA DEPICTING THE

OLD WEST AS IT WAS IN DAYS GONE BY

COMEDY "NAUGHTY NURSES" Arcade TodayM'NARY FILES PETITION

FOR REHEARING OF

HENRY ALBERS CASE

tho ninth Inning for the Seals, allow-
ing four walks and a hit tliul netted
three runs for the Ouks. Adult, 35cChildren, 10c

Ktyaon ha not been chalked up with
an many "lit bats" an tlia ret of tho
players who have participated In four
HamcH. Tho reason for thin Im that he
bain In fourth place,, and he ran
liHiially be dei- - ntled on to lift the pill
Into tho cloud nome here. icvral
times he ha been t unlit out, but a
runner acored after his fly wan rauchi

WASHINGTON. May 26. (A. P.)
A petition for rehearing the Henry
Albcr case was filed in the supreme
court by Senator McNaiy In behalf ol

the Oregon liar association.

in jet. This golden wedding scene Is

one of the prettiest in this new Gold-wy- n

picture, which was directtd by
Paul Scardon.

by the women of the "Milesoncs" cast
dining the scene showing the golden
wedding celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hhead, Correan Klrkham. who

wjtitJHT xvixs i:i;iit to play.
HOY LAKK, May 26. (A. P.) All

American contenders for the P.ritlsh
Amateur golf championship had been
eliminated this morning except F. .1.

Wright of ISoston. Wright won li

way throuch the fifth round.
vhlch credits tho batter with a ituerl-- j

fire.
Catarrh 'FRIENDS DECIDE TO SWAP

WIVES; DIVORCE SUITS

WERE ENTERED TODAY

I layr "Muriel," Is attired in a lovely I

gown of pink chiffon, which has a
Jacket effect of lace trimmed with'
silver.

Alire Holllster, as "Certrude,"
wears amethyst satin and lace. Mary
Alden, who plays "Hose." looks
charming In a soft gown of Irrey chif-

fon and lace. Gertrude Hobinson has
a H'jnning costume of cloth of gold
embroidered in scarlet and May Foster
as "Nancy" wears blue satin trimmed

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

Catarrh Is t local disease greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional renditions
HALL'S CATARRH mKDICINB is
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing
tne blood and bu4lding up the System,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDIC1NK restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to
do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. i. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Hanley hits 'em cither high or on
the Kround. Ills drive over the leu
field fence In Sunday's ironic was one
of the longest ever eei here, thouxn
Ht.isnn did about as well early In the
season when he knocked one cl.'fir ovrr
the grandstand behind renter field.
Peterson Is also a long; distance batter,
hut the characteristic of his Mick war
Is tho forco which he hits. If they're
up In the air they travel well, and If

he fails to raise them, they're usually
it., lint that a fielder has ti bunch of
red pepper to handle to keep 1'cto
from helnir credited with a hit.

Hill Cury usually helnnxw toh4oug
distance Knng when ho connect, but
he often hits on tha (trmlnd. (llxun,
who is tied for fourth place with r"nrv

Al.TA TODAY

ANEiKItSON. lml., May 26.

1. P.) William Muncey and
Oordon Huff man, are going to
trade wives. Muncey and Huff-
man are the best of friends, but
love each other's mate. So they
talked things over and decided
to swop. Divorce suils were en.

' tcred today so iIiIiikh could be
arranged.

Obedience' OR LOVE
What was to
be her ans-
wer? It meant
casting off one
or the other,
her home and
wealth, or her
sweetheart.

The daughter,
of an English
Lord is called
upon to

the
man she loved
f o r f a m i 1 y
pride.Do You Know

in-- : mii.i.i; has ik).m: it a;.i! i

.

You I.ikav William Dc Mille? lla
made "The Prince- Chap" a.nt"l!ini. j

"ad In (Jucst of His Youth." Along
with his brother Cecil II. Do Mlllc, an
i few otliiM'S he ranks with the big top.
lotch producers who never make any- -

thing but the best. '

Jlr. Ue Millctroincs of a literary an.)
theatrical family. Ho wrote such
iiiccfMsful stage plnyH as "Strong-
heart," "The Warrens of Virginia."
and "The Woman." He Is author of
"Why ChaiiKe Your Wife?" Cecil li.
Dc M tile's screen sensation. J

Cosmo Hamilton, from whose novel j

the picture was adapted, saw "Mid- -

summer Madness ' In the Famous j

I'layers-Lusk- projection room In New
York and sent the following telegram
to Mr. I)e Mlllc:

"It Is the most utterly satisfying,
beautiful and human thing, all alive:
and throbbing, that has ever been
created for the screen. 1 am proud
and happy and cannot thank you
enough."

SANITATIONQUALITY SERVICE

Merchants and Manufac-
turers Carnival

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

AT HAPPY CANYON.

Wc will meet you there look up our booth.

To catch fish you must use the right kind of tackle?

When you buy tackle from me that is the stamp
of guarantee.

Sol Baum
Fishing Tackle Man

Try our hand made Fly Hooks.

Hotel Pendleton Bldg.

Look for the Fish Phone GIG

A 1 1 CADI'. TODAY

An abrorbing dravha o f three generations
of lovers, depicting the endless struggle of

caste and ambition against the .call to male.

SAMUEL GOLDWyM
presents

iiy;om; STYI.KS
COPIKDCI.OSI-J.-

TA31SMILESPendleton
Trading Co.

The clothes worn In the lfi'l period
of "Milestones," the new (loldwyn pie-lur-

which conies to the Arcade then-- i

tro for three days, commencing today.
were copied from pictures In old copies
of thi London Illustrated News of that
period. They were all made especiallN
for this picture in the designing and
dresMuaking shops at the Guldwyn
studios in California.

ARNOLD BEMIETTaaid EDWARD M0BL0CK
Directed by

PAUL SCARDOAi
PhonC 455 At the SIC" or Service
--If It'g on the Market We Have If

PATHE NEWSBRAY PICTOGRAPH

High choker collars for the men and
ho ip skirts for the women character-
ise the scenes. Sonic of the women
found considerable difficulty with
their hoop skirls at first, but Alice
Holllster. who plays the part of Ger-

trude Ithead. was right at home. She
had pr.' iou.i'..' i cted in pkt .ires calling
:or hoop sklr'.

Miss Holllster is well known to film
fans throiii.h her admirable work,
both abroad and In this corntry. She
rcturnstto the screen In "Mtlei-stones- ,

after an absence of two y.virt on
of Illness.

JVautlfiil evening gowns are worn

Not a Miss!r 1

ALTA Today
Children, 10c Adults, 35c

JESSE L. LASKY Presents

WILLIAM DE MILLE'S PRODUCTION

Midsummer
Maddness

With Lois Wilson, Lila Lee, Jack Holt and Conrad Nagel

You whose one-tim- e lover may now be
merely your husband. You whose sweet-
heart has come to be only a wife. Do you
often wonder where the old romance has

- fled?
And if so, in a moment of mid-summ- er

madness, something should the
first wild ecstacy

A drama that pierces convention's ve-

neer and shows what real love is and
does !

Mack Sennett Comedy
"ASTRAY FROM THE STEERAGE

Reliable mechanical attention given to your Ford
means more service from your car and less cost in its
operation. Let us take care of your car. We have
the mechanics who know how and use only the genu-

ine Ford materials and only ask the fixed, standard,
Ford factory prices. As you value the use of your
Ford see that it is kept mechanically right.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

BEST 15UTTEK, pound 35c

Wessons Oil. . . . pint 33c; quart 05c; U gal. $1.20

Crisco l'Mbs. 40c; 3 lbs. 70c; G lbs. $1.23

Best Crepe Toilet Taper, 3 rolls 23c

Tomatoes, 2 cans 23c

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, 5 for 93c

Olympic Pancake Flour, large pkg., 3 for ..$1.00

Prunes, large size, pound 10c

Hills Red Can Coffee, 1 pound 48c

Ensign Coffee, White Package 30c

Carnation Milk, 7 cans $1.00

ATTEND THE MERCHANTS' AND MANU-

FACTURERS' CARNIVAL, MAY 26 AND 27

JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 SERVICE Pendleton, Ore.

Thomas Brcnnan of Rockville Cen-
ter, L. I., is the champion speller of
Long Island. In a spelling bee of
champions from 23 schools on th
aland, this was ths only
ne 10 spell all tha 400 words


